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7tt Anniversary Meetlng-Ad-dres- se

by Rev. Bishop simp-so- n.

Rev. Rufus W. Clark,
D. D.f O. L. Moody,

Esq., and Others.

Ijurt cveninp the Academy of Music was filled
to ovrrflowlDR, notwithstanding the inclemency

f the weather. The occasion was the twelfth
MiclTetsarj ot the Yonng Men's Christian Aeso-eUlio- ii

of thl city. After the preliminary
rxeremes snd prayer by tbe Rev. Mr. Cheshire,
the President of the Society, Mr. Peter B.
Hnnciis, xidressed the audience as follows:

Address of P. B. Simons, Esq.
Brethren, and Friends of the Youne Men's

Christian Afoclatlon: We meet together ht

tinder circumstances et unusual gratid-estio- n.

Atter several years of extensive labor
we have been enaoled, by the blessing of Hod,
to raise our AssociKtion to a position of greater
usefulness; and although this has been attended
wlthnnnsual expenditures of money, we come to-

gether to celebrate onr twelfth anniver-
sary with sufficient moneys pledged to pay olf nil
onr indebtedness. We desire publicly to express

or grateful acknowledgments to our Secretary
lor the faithful administration of his duties,
especially In interesting the young men, and
bringing them under religious influences; and to
our Treasurer lor his devoted fidelity in the
vaDagement of our financial affairs. Nor would
we forget our board of managers, and the active
members of our Association who have so nobly
labored to place our Association in its present
position, which is so desirable, and, we trust,
which is to insure to us a great success in the
lutnre. These dear friends are the silent
workers. Their names are not emblazoned in
the public print. They do not come before the
public, but earnestly and faithfully they labor

n, looking only for that reward which cones
from Cod. Like tbe rivulets on the mountain's
top, which seem to have bo litttle power, when
united they form little torrents, wa'enng the
earth, and give seed to the Bower and bread to
the eater, aod then mint-lin- g with the ;great
avenues towards which, they carry the rich trea-
sures of tbe earth to bless the inhabitants thereof,
and then finding the way to that beautiful
emblem of eternity, the mighty ocean. Just so
Jtas it been and ever will be with these silent
worker?. They labor on, unknown to the
world, lahhlully and earnestly doing Go.l's
work, and it will only be in the eu-rn- world
that the value of their lives will be known.

Jbut, dear friends, the world needs such
earnest, faithful worgers to look after the young
meD, the young and inexperienced; tor is not
the nopp of our country in the rising genera-
tion? Teach the child and tbe jouth virtue,
and we will have virtuous statesmen. We will
have powerful rulprs. I must not linger. We
mare with us brethren from ubroat, some
of whom are to address us, and it is my
inty this evening to welcome them. And,
dear brethren, we did not come to greet you
this evening with the cold formality of the
world, but Invoking that Blessed 8pint which
kindred hearts love, we extend to you the
right hand of fellowship, and bid you thrice
welcome welcome to this city, welcome to our
laid fit, welcome to this joyous occasion. And
as your speakers will address us this evening,
we will ask God's blessing upon them a'ad upon
the associations which tliev represent, trusting
that jour meeting may be a foretaste

f that great which shall gather
around our Redeemer's tnrone in Ileaveu, when
Ohnot'i blood-washe- d workers shall com from
the North and the South, from the C ist and
the West, to cast their crowns a, the toot of the
Ctosf, and cry out, ' Jfot uuto us, not nnto us,
but unlo Thy name, be all ihe glory."

Report ot the Secretary.
Aftcr the singing of a hvmn, Uov. W. L. Car-bs- s.

Corresponding Secretary ot trie Associa-
tion, read a brief abstract of the annual report,
referrine to the large number of young men iu
this city who have the street, the cheerless
boarding-house- , and the gilded halls to frequent ;

tat nonies tney Dave none, in oraer to remeoy
the sad results flowing from such a state of
attain, the Association hod provided spacious
readine-room- s. parlors, and ruu-ic- al instru-
ments, where all young men were welcomed.
The Association now numbers niteeu hundred
members, and applications are pending for
admission from tour hundred young men,
who will be elected at the next monthly
meeting. It is hoped that, from exer-
tions now being made, the number of volumes
in the library will be doubled. Classes in elo-
cution, rhetoric, music, and foreign languages
existed, and had stated periods for meeting. A
large number of young men had joined the

and Bible elass, and been
trayer-weeting-

s

to a knowledge of the truth. A com-
mittee was laboring among the newsboys and
bootblacks, and it was hoped that a permanent
borne would soon be provided for these long-neglect- ed

classes. Young men, principally dis-
charged soldiers, had been provided with work
and comfortable homes. The amount received
during the year was $11,95580, and the amount
on hand was $1009-49- .

The Eev. Eufus W. Clark, D. D., of Albany,
Hew York, then addressed the audience as

ttows:

Address of Rev. Dr. Clark.
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Associa-

tion: I have no doubt I express the feelings of
all, when I say that we have been very deeply
interested and very much encouraged in listen-
ing to the Report of tbe Philadelphia Young
Men's Christian Association. I do not know of
an association more full of life, more full of new
and attractive things, than this Association of
Philadelphia. Ana while reference has been
jaade to the worthy Secretary and Trea-
surer for their faithful labors, I am not
sure bnt what much of the prosperity of
your Association may be attributed to the
zeal and devotion of your houored President,
Peter B. Simons, and, luduiug from the apostolic
seal which he has manifested, I have been
thinkiDg he must be a descendant of Saint
Peter, and if bis name is not Simon Peter, it is
Peter Simons, which is very near it. I am glad
to see another new feature here. I uuderstand
this musical society, consisting of young ladies,
have Joined the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion. I believe in that. I know we want their
influence their refining intluence as well as
their music. As thev were sinning about the
angels, it reminded me of a question that was
pat to me some time ago. I was asked how it
happened that all the ansrels spoke of in the
Bible are all men no women among them t I
thought a moment, and then remarked that I
though it must he that there are already so
many female angels on the earth, that it was
aot necessary tor them lo go to heaven.

1 am very nappy, therefore, to address so
TjrosDcrous an association of voniw men. in
cluding young ladies; and 1 was thinking, while
sitting here, ot the significance of the name. It
Js an association ot young men men in the
vigor of life men at a period when the mental
and physical faculties are in vigorous exercise.
It is a period ol strength and power; and when I
bear that fifteen hundred are connected with
vour Associatiou from the Christian Churchea nt
this city. 1 recognize in this army those that are
in the foremost ranks in all departments of
Christian gospel. Taere we find power. We
want, in a great nation like our, to find union
of sentiment for justice and for truth.

Io coming ht Iruw the capital of the
Xmplre State. 1 am hannv to bring her greet
ings to the brothers of the Keystone State (ap-
plause), lor I believe we are iu for God, for Jus-
tice, for humanity, and for the Cont-res- s of tne
United States. (Tremendous applause). In the

f Jew moments that I shall occudv 1 shall veuture
to say a few words upon the objects proposed
to be accomplished by these Associations. This
cinettion came np tn a convention recent) v
keW in the city of. Albany, and in referring to
that I am happy to say there were no
delegates from any part of our country
greeted with more warmth and cordiality
ifcaj) tbe delegates Um the City Brotherly
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lTf, hod we learned in that convention a year
sro how to cntcriain strangers, and how to do
vhatom might bo necess iry tor their physical
corniorl and for their moral and religious bene-
fit. I am happy to e.iv that we have here

ht our friend Mr. Page, from that city,
under whose auspices that conven-lo- was a
glomus success. And there was this in that
convention. I have attended many ecclesiasti-
cal bodies, many gathering of Christians labor-
ing tor the honor of their Mastt r. I will sav I
never a tended a convention or an association
whei-- j there were so many full ot dovotlon to
,1eiis (nil of devotion to the ercat principles
upon which o:ir Ameticnn republic and Chris-
tian Church rest, and I believe tnclr influence
continues in that city to this dav.

The speaker continued at some length, and in
closing said: Th"re should be au associate effort
and an individual efiort to work out Christ's
glory, and he beseeched the young men to gird on
their armor and tlaht thu bVtles of the. Ixrd.
Ho then said ho rejoiced In these associations,
and prayed that God would bless the city and
tbe i'hiladclphln Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation.
A letter from M;iior-Oener- Howard was then

read, after which a hvmn wbs sung, and then the
iter. p Simpson was introduced.

Address of Bishop Simpson.
He 'aid he had turned aside from another

meeting to-nig- in which he took a ereat inte-
rest, to come and toin in these interesting enter-
tainments. I love the Young Men's Christian
Association because of the spirit that animates
it. and because of the work it proposes to do.
Ibis Association was not organized for the per-
sonal benefit or comfort of its members, but for
the purpose ot doing great good to others. He
spoke ot tbe extent of the Society, it hnvi.ig
tiitccn hundred members. But what of this whu
there are tour thousand saloons in tbe city
where intoxicating liquors are sold, and thou-
sands of thousands of young men arc being led
on to desirtiction? VVhat, then, are the few
hundreds of those who arc saved compared with
the Immense amount of those who are travelling
the road to ruin ? He urged the necessity ot
exertion to break down this ereat and eroding
evil. Speaking of the work in which the young
men in the Association are engaged, he said that
great means were required as. well as active
exert. on. 1 1 was a)noble work f4ie in which the
young women as well as the young men should
be engaged. There should be young woman's
Christians Associations organized. Tbe barriers
between different classes of the human race are
breaking down; languages are coming together,
aDdGod is unitingtbonauonsof the earth. There
is a tendency throughout the world toward tuis
aggregation. The moral influences of Chris-
tianity arc binding men together in
tbe good work of moral retormntiou. This is
tbe work in which the Young Men's Christian
Association is encaged. There is a great

tor these orgnnizations. for the purpose
of counteracting other organizations. Alt the
various Christian Associations should be united
together. He was willing in th;s work to take
all denominations by the hand he would even
be willing to take by the hand the disciple? of
St. Peler. Bind together this vast country, em-
bracing every variety of climate iu the world.
He spoke of the fact that this immense territory
coula not be disunited. There ctimot bo a
sepatate North, nor a separate South, but
all must remain united ns one great whole.
A happy contrast was introduced be-

tween Great Britain and the Immeasity of our
possessious. The signs of the lime" indicate
the progress of moral power. The downfall of
Papacy and Mabommcdaoism is imminent. God
did not intend we should be united as a nation
until we should be a strong nation, until the
curse of slavery w-i- s driven iroin tiie God
is moving us towards Kurope, and by means of
th3 cable He is moving us towards
Asia, lie almost wishes that he was young
again, to see the consummation of this great
moral progress; but that may not be. It is for
these young men and these voung women that
this happy period is reserved to be enioyed.

1). 1.. Moody, Esq., President of the Young
Men's Christian Associa-io- n of Chicago, then
addressed tbe audience substaoMully as fol-

lows:
Adrircs of 1). I. Moody, Kst.

He commenced by referring to the Conven-
tion held a year ago in Cleveland. He said they
groped around in the darkness, but could not
lind what they wanted; but since they ine:. in
Albanv they have been trying evperimen-s- . We
have bet'ii sending delegate-- into the country
villages, into the dens of vice, to pr.-ac- Jesus
ChiNt. The Stenker hud nit".n attended meet-
ings w here thTe were but two or three porsoii6
present, but tnev used t tro to tbe a jdicuce.

Cn tinip in a town in Illinois, they went into
the Court House Square aud commenced sink
ing and nraywg, and soon ua a Urge crowd
around them, some of wfcoin joined in the exer- -

Lieu?, lie nuvtn u.ru lut- - cnir'ii'-iiui'-u-i ui uihw
tian Associations nil over the country, saying
that just such institutions as these will keep the
young men who come from the country to the
city out ot tne aram-snop- s and gamming saloons.
lie related many touching incidents, wnere
young men had been rescued from sin, and gave
tueir ntans to tne saviour.

In concluding, he urged the young men to
work in season and out of season, and to be
faithful end earnest in their endaavots to spread
the Gospel.

ine eyercises were closed at a late nour witn
the benediction by tbe Key. J. B. Simmons,
previous to which a collection was taken up.

AMUSEMENTS.
Concert ov tub Mendklbpohx Musical So

ciety. The first concert of the Mendelssohn Musi-d-

Society last evening was a brilliant success.
The hall was crowded, notwithstanding: tne incle
mency of the weather; and the affair, alihousrhjoiily
introductory to the regular concerts of the Society,
passed oil with considerable eclat. The programme
was a very fine one, and introduced the Society in
.three or iour of Mendelssohn's splendid choruses,
and no less than seven accomplished lady vocalists.
The latter were Mrs. Behrens, Mis OrlinaA. Cun
niSKton, Miss Blackburne, Mm Mcllhenny, Miss

Gormley, Mrs. .urn, andMUs Filers . fhey all
acquitted themselves very creditably.

Miss Cunnington's grand aria from HoOert le
DiaUe was a marvel of hue execution and the
uicct taste. It was splc-ndi- rendered, and wad
nost heartily encored, the ditlicuit aria from tbe
Trovatore, by Miss Mcllheuny, was also a brilliant
tuccess, and was very loudly ap'tluuded, Itj exo
cution was remarkably fine. The same may be said
cf Mrs. Bchrens' "L'oraita," which was an excel
lent rendering or a brilliantly beauttlul piece. Seve
islol KucVen's composition were capitally ren
cored. Among these was the " Voglein Meln Bote"
by Mrs. Zorn, with violiu accompaniment by Mr,
Jean Louis. It wa very sung, aud in
tbe most fiuUhcd and artistic style. Kucken's
duett, "The Swallows," was also ui'mirablr sung,
Mrs. Bchrens and Miss GormleT, the tine contralto,
rec-iv.n- a well-n- i ritcd encor In it.

Miss Blackburne a nighi? succeesful in Wallace's
srla, "The fcpcll," as she alo was in the duett with
Miss Gormtov. " (lolce Comtorto," which was
rapturously applauded, CiraUam's excellent ballad.

Farewell." was capitally intirpreted by Mis'
Ellcrs; and the recitation of Mr. Vauborn, "Beau'
titul Snow," was quitu cou.uii uduale. The singini?

of the choruses by the society was a decided feature
of the evening, aud was amun the beit eflorU of ibe
kind we have ever heard. Nearly 200 well-traine- d

voices took pait in them, audtthe unity, expression,
and proper light and ahade imparted to them, were
a periect treat to listi n to,

The vocal performances were varied by the Intro-

duction of a bo o and aso a duett on the piano, the
former Chopin's "Introduction and Boudo," by Mr.
Henry G. Thunder, the pianist of the Society, and
the latter by Messrs. thunder aud Jean Louis. The
duett was truly excellent, but Mr. Thunder's Inter
pretation of Chopin's solo showed htm possessed of
freat ability as a pianist and tbe most cultivated
taste as a musician. It was a most delightful

and was hlirhly relished by tne audience.
lit lvftdor vas Mr, Jcaa Louis, the musical

director of the Mond'lsso'iB, who pfirfornieG his
datlcs rraeefallr and vmy effectively.

TO Mendelssohn It only a month old, we believe,
bat judging ftomthe toiret of last evening , it
not be losg before it takes a high rank among in it,.
Hr orraalsitions of tbe eit, If, Indeed, it is not

men a position even now.

Tub Gibm akia. The following is the programme
of Ibe Gein.atilB pnblio rehearsal at Musical Fund
Mall (Jtcrnoon:
1 OvifBte -- rra Diavo o" Aaber
4. r.itnmn pour ,a. Mnumton
8. Tberesen WBits C Fanet
4 Adutios lrom friumpli e Sintonie",. . tl. II inch
6. Overture "Mantaua" W V. Wallace
6. Ken ln.te Dee on R Warnr' "fann- -

haufcr" flamm
7. Milltalre Galop, "Ihe JHormannen". .w. Uichaeiie

acadxmv of Music vr?nae 1 I'ntllips, next
inenoay evenin, ou tne iKiqtrt or tnn Hnur.
Tickets at irump er', Suventb aud Chcsnotrtrettti.

New Chkssct Sthket Theatre. Mr. Joeepb
Jeffi'i-hOB-. Our American Ocoti and the Spitfire.

1 o morrow (SvOrdy ( afternoon, for the matinee,
Heroine ; or, J'it Ulerp on It

Waluut f TBirr.T Thbatrb. Mr. Kdwln BmM)
air. Hat ton mil as faeries."

City IIitsecm Tdhairb. Benefit of Ptnart Roh-o-n.

M'aul Pry, Buried Alice, and the Children in the
wooa.

Arch Htrikt Tbbatbe Benefit of Mr. Dan
Biyani Lt niffht but one of the new Irish drama
called snantut wunt n.

Kiw American Thkatre. "Tonn America"
and Mr. Henry Weils 1'aniomime ol Jocko and tbe
moral piay oi ine xsrunicara.

Gabhcbosh & Dixie present the Slack Zkonrf.
life on a Missu.uppi Cotton Boat, tae Jiationai
Mate Ban Juaicn, ana many omer attractions.

Viiva'a Wivrvn HianTV Vina it.a.l
Eighth. Miss Arnes Rntuerland, iliss Ada Teaman,
BDQ lUO X.ACVIBIUr ITCUVflirB.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

QUE AT BARGAINS!

FREEMAN & CO..
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.,

OFFER

1000 lUti at 75 cents.
00 Ilata at $1-0-

600 Hat at S4-0-

In lOUdlator, 1 urban, Bhitor, La Cattuine and ALL

IDE FRENCH SIJ.AFE8, made of the beet mate-

rials, and in ail tbe new bades.

We alM offer a all line i

MILLINERY COODS,
At 25 Per Cent. Below the Wholesale Prices.

FREEMAN & CO.,
10 M 2mrp3 Corner 1 CillTH and VI SB Streets.

WOOD & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT ST.

BONNETS AND HATS,
LATEST STYLES.

KV'ERV VARIETY OP

BONNET MATERIALS
AND

TRIMMINGS.
U 1 2ni rp .

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

GRAND OPENING
OF

FRENCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

J. s, i;ougeski,
No. 21 North NINTH Street.

(EAST SIDE),

IMPOHTKll AND DEAT.KK IN

YnMll ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

BRIDAL WREATHS,

Feathers, Ribbons, Velvets, Etc.
Tbis old established and well-know- n FftF.Nnr

throughout and reutttd iu tiue trench stylo, and, All vl'U vu

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24,
W itn a maiiuitlcent assortment of Fine Vnn.h
1 lowers, V reaths. leaves. Grases. l eaihor
vet?, Uil.bons, liointt raines, and Millinery Goods
ui cicr) urncnpiiuu anu variety.

J. S. BORGEXSKI,
fu. 41 North MKm Street,

10 mwtlui Above Market, East Mde,

SPLENDID OPENING Ot1 FALL AND
WINT1.B HTYLKS.-M- KS. M. A. KINTliep

CLOAK, TKIWMlfiS,. AUo n elewn, .U.,nnponea rapr ra: tents lor Ladies' ij ChJ'.lren'sLiress. Parisian liiess aud 01o Maklns In .11
I illl'Cl Inrni.l ...a. .)...! I. . ' 1 "

materials mit reh on tfinir Mrtiaii r .
tlietr wcri nnisJu-- in tbe mcrst nnmn and
cient nmnmr, at Uie lowest p.slble prices nt lwni

cm- -

SiVSui

m MRS. R. DILLON,
i.i uo. o&ii auu 4t uuvxa oerect,

Has a handkomt assortment ot 11ILL1NERT, Mtstes'
and Infants' Hats and Cap, Bilks, Viivt, Crap
Kibocur, Feathers, ltwe. Frames. : uz

THE NEW VOUK DVEING AND l'RIVTIc
KlIiVV ISLAND.

No. 40 North LIObTH btreet (.West sldei
Also known as the

BTA1LN 1BLAND R PINO ESTABLISHMFVT
Beina the LAKl.RHT In the UNITED h l'ATVi?

T111KT i K.AKu OLDEB than auy other ou ht.i'tiJn
IHLAM. la prepared, with the most improved and ti.tensive M achlnery (to which they are making constantauditions1, to

DYE, CLKANPE, AND FINISH
very variety of GOODS AND OAHMENTS In "manner UNEQUALLED b tblseonntry.

ho. 40 Xorth KluHTH Btreet. I'hlladolphla.
o. H DUANK rltieet. New York.
o. 7W BdOMWA. New York.

No. m flKKKKPOVT Htreet Brooklyn.
BAaiUKl, MAR.1H, I rwOdent.I T. Yocjte, Secretary, Uuimrp

CURTAIN'S, SHADES, ETC.

RICH LACE CURTAINS.

Ib Subaerlbers bave ow In 8toc,od are
ceiviur from Uie lutt

AUCTION 8ALE8 IN BITW YORK,

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

Prom Ordinary t Rich Style.

French Lace Curtains,

From th Lowest to the Highest Quality, some of

theu the RICHEST MACE.

I
Al,fK, "V.

Vestibule Lace,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquard Muslin Curtains, and

Curtain Muslins in great variety.

SHEPPARD. VAN HARLIKGEN & ARRISQN

0 14 w fmemrpj " No. 1008 CHESNUT Street.

YINDOW SHADES.

WJ3 SELL, RO

SHADES
BCT THOSE OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Ihelr ropenonty in quality, style, and finish w

vouched lor by hundreds of families in Philadelphia

CALL AND SEE THE HhW DESItifS.

KELTY, CARRINOTON & CO.,

No. 723 CHESHTJT Street,

Id 10 win 5niS r Hill DET.TIIA.

T3 J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTS Street,

MANVKACTVBEB Or?

VENETIAN BLINDS
ash

WINDOW SHADES.
Tlic largest and finest assortment m tbe city at the

lowest prices. IU203m
bTORK BUADIi MADE AND LET TIB D.

AUCTION SALES.

OANCOAST & WARNOCK
L

Mo jMOjUAKKBT htreet

SCOTT. Jit., AUCTIONEERB .So. KUO CHKSSDT BTOKT, 2U

1RRAT AUCTION BALV, . F PICT PBR8. OIL PAI VT
1NOS fAniJlLS ANU CKXN'AL. lltlliLU JN.S,
lin.orjglnK to the American Ait Gallery New York, o
be sold at tcott's A rt )a lorv, No. I'J'i'i Cliesuut street.

On Wednesday, '1 hursuay, and l'r.day Kveni g.
Noven ber 1, 22 and 21. itIS u'cluck eacji evening.

FOR SALE.
FOR SAl K. DK8IRABI.K CORMEU PRO- -

PEKTY. The modern three story orlck DwelllnK.
ynh double three story bacH bulldinas, tront and side
entrance, no'thwt st corner ot 'I WELFl'il ana WAL- -

hii, eirceis; new nea er, range, gan dud, etc.;
piazza on Wnlace street Heplete with all conve
n tocos, could be altered into , a store witn dwelling
attached Possession with deed.

C. M H, LKKLIE.
10 V) Ko. m HAN .UM atrcet

THREE-STOR- HOl'SE FOR SALE, 2d
. feet front, No. 1106 Oa low hill street. In complete

older. Modern conveniences, rossetsion at once.
Price low. Apply to OU M HKY A SOS,

so dub HALaui otreeu
Eleventh gtraet cars pass near the door. 11 la 3t

m FOR SALE CHEAP, WITEI POSSESSION,
SiM new Brkk Dwelling, nine rooms. No. 2U02 Parrish
btreet. All the convenience. fnce4iMi.

J. HAYS CARSON,
11 U 31 No. SMLIBKAKY HUeet.

FOR RENT.
TO FURRIERS. A STORE ON ARCH

with mhnwv Front will be rtcated to a
Funler lor a lew mouths. Addtesa 8. A. W HIT A K to it,
Telegraph Office. 11 1& 2t

QHEBOKJiE J U .L. .

Or Female Koeuiator,
Cure Suppressed, Excessive, and Painful Menstruation,

Green Mlcannss, Nervous and Hplnal Afleoilons,
Palm In tbe Hack, Blck Headache, tiiudiness,
.ii it'una that SDrlng from Inemlarltv. br re

moving tbe cause and all the eflecU that arise from It.
X hev are perlectiy safe In all cases, except when

bv dlieetions, aud are easy to admlnlsier, ua they
nicely niqur-cuattd- . Tbev aliould be In the bauds of

nfevery mattien. wife, and n other In the land.

tl.eu-- complaints in luli.aswe treat all Female Coiu-- n

aints and prepare Medicines suitable lor all diseaes to
Meh thev are sublect Thirty-tw- o page pamphlet, in a

sealed enveluue Wee.
b..A l,:i. w knln hv ill ilnitfL'1,14 it Al n.r

bos or six boxes f.ir j: or they are sent hv mall, free ol
Hostage, an onllnnrv let er, Iree from observation, by
addressing the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. K. MLKWII1,
No ;i7 V7ALK(.U Htrcet, New Vork.

g b. Cherokee Pills So. 3 are prepared lor iprrial
rin'ri wlii-- milder medicines fall; thc.e are aent bv

Lox. .

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR

OU, ESSENCE OF LIFE,
l ures tleneral Kebl ltv. Weakness, Hysterics In

leuiaies, 1'alpiUttion ot the Heart, aud
all Nerious Diseases.

It restores new lite acd vigor to the aged, causing the
hot blood of youth to course the veins, restoring the
ontans of feneration, removing Impoiency and liebi'ity,
ind restoring manliness aud .u 1 vigor, thus proving a

' KlUlrof Love," removing HUrlllty an I ss

hi buth sexes. To the young middle aired and
r'd. there Is no greater boon than ibis "iwixir of Life '

gives a new leue of lite, causlDg the weak and dub IL

fiied to have renewed reugih and vigor, aud Ihe en;lra
Intern to thrill with Jov and Pleasure.
"frtee-O- ne U.me, ll three bottle. S. Sent by ex--
prolVZn,flh,eiear Mid and recornmended by all

in every part of the clylllAed globe.
LV.,n dealers, however, trv their

e.Ps.eatuny.cked.iroe -- f"1k!. nl eased to rucwive letters with lull statements Id
wi h which ladles or geutlemen are

YmMtStV ail leners for medicines, pamphlets,
or advioe, to the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. f. MERWIN,

J 11 mwrp No. WALKta Btreet. aew orx.

THE ORIGINAL

SIGN PAINTERS.
C F- - "WHITMAN & BR0.,

k- -. Q43 RACK STREET.
atwntton paidtteat, QnleV, Cheap. Particular

to Gliding on Glaaa.

"T EA FNE88. EVERINSTRUOTH AT

IJiJilU t)(mt,Vi9i Ciieutuk "

CLOAKS AND FUht
J O V7 OPEN,

PARIS CLOAKS.
EXCLUSIVE STYLES.

(WHICH WILL HOT BE t'Ol il.Ii).

IN i ltKAT VAR11TT OF

MA TliPI L Ai B 11'fBJt. Jl

AL0

PAEIS ETYLE 0L0AK8,
t'CB OWN MANrFAOTRBJ

lis GREAT ABUNDANCE.

NEW CLOAKING CLOTHS
IN GREAT VARIETY. ,

ALSO

STJPEB10R BLACK 811X8 FOB DRESSES, ETC.,

FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS.

A AD CUT IN A1SY LENGTH.

J. W. PnOCTOR & CO.,
uitimrp No. 920 CHESNUT St.

rv O V O I 13 ,

FUBS OF ALL NATIONS.

BUS8IAK EAL FURS,

HUDSON BAT SABLE FURS,

FINE DARE MI5R SABLES

ROYAL ERMINE AND CHINCHILLA,

DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB,

ASTRACAN, ETC. ETC,

For Ladles, Misses, and Children.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
1017 lmrp No. 920 CHKSNUI St.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

BUY FURNITURE AT GOULD t ro.S
Lei-ois- , corner NINTH and MARKET and

Nob. ill snu iiyNoitii bitOM Htreet.
'i he largest, cheapest, and best stock of Knrnltnre, o

evtry oesctiption. iu the wor d Send lor fruited Cata-
logue ami It ice List, the soundness oi material and
workniuufliip Is nirantted ol a i we srll. Furu'ture lor
I arlor. Jjr.wing room, Cbamtier or lied room. Dining
room. Library kitclie'i, bervantB' rooms, Otncts,
i ,"!oo , Churches, Odd Fellows, Masons, or otuor
1 unties, Blilps nstliution.. Clubs, Co leges. Pub io
builoincs Lote a boarding-Bouse- llospitaia, Fairs, or
a smiile piece ol Furniture.

1 rats iut and emu.a es i amlshed when required.
Crderssvm by post will he executed wl.h aeoatcb,

and ith liberality and justness oi dealing Country
da ers, am the tr.de .utral y, continue to be supplied
on thesan.e liberal bolesaie terms that Insure tlieu a
lair piotli. Parties at a oistanre may roii'lt through our
liatiMet, the Farmers' and Mechanics' National iisuk,
Chcsuui street, or the Union National Bank, ihird
street, or bv Kxpress. ( beck, or Host uiHce order. Im-
mediate attention will he git en, and satisfaction insured.

N . corne K1NTH and .MA KK hi streets and
Ho. J7 aud 39 Nona bKCONI Street

2 10 So l'hlladeiphla.

BEDDimn
AMD

FEaTHKK WARKMOCBlC, cc
IBNIll b I'll h El',

BELOW ABCH
Feather beds, itoisiera. Pil-

low sj Idattresees ot all kinds;
h'ankets, comfortablis, Coun-terpan-

Bnnnir iieds, Opting
Cots, Iron Bedstesds, Cushious,
and all other articles ia tbe line ot
business.

M
n JM08 HILLBORN,

No. 44 S. TEN 1 It mreet,
7 Imw.luiJp Seiow arfh.

r0 IIOUSEKEETKIlb.
I have large stock ol every variety ot

FURNITURE
Which I will sell at rednceo prices, consisting

AND UAKBLK TOP CUTl'AUjK 6171X8
WALNUT CHAMHtK BU1T8.
FAKLOK hUllft IS VELVfcf PLC8H
PAHLOB 8CII8 IN HAiH CLOTH.
PAVLOB HJIT8 IM KEP8.
Sideboards, Intension Tablet, Wardrobes, bookcas

Mattrtasea, Lounges, eto etc
P. P. GU8TINE

1 S K. E. corner 8ECON1) and BAUJii wtreets.

F11LST-CL1S- S FDM1IUBE.Hi
A Lrg Asaortmcat of tb iAtea

Style)
On band, and Kill be sold this; coming season lat ver
n oderate prices, at

1. LTJTZ'S Fnrnltur Katabltabment,
QHm So. Yil 8oath KLKYENTti Btreet.

E s TABLISIIED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklng-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETO.

Manufacturer of all lands of

LOOKING-GLAS- PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE

FRAMES TO ORDER.

No. OlO CHESNUT STREET,
THJBD DOOB ABOV IHK CONIINBHTAL,

.nil.lPgLfBlA

LTTElt COPY-BOOK- S,

300 p"E fl'SO.

LETTER COrY-BOOK- S,

500 pages, 400,

LETTER COrY-BOOK- S,

1000 paas, 300.
FABEH'b PENCILS, 75 cents a Poxeat.
ENVELOPES, $l-- 3 per thousand.

R. IIOSKINS CO.,
BLASK BOOK MAHTFACTCREBa,

bTATI9HCR8 ARDCABD EKORAVEBB,

No. 913 AECH Street.

HENRY O. FOX,
PRACTICAL

Plumber, Gas and Sleam Fitter,
8. W. CORNER THIRTEENTH AND NIBERT STS.

txuMtuai. (U lmrp

5

CARPETING3.

o .a. it. x e m is o s.
JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,

No. 626 CnEflNDT 8treet,
Botu een Sixth and BoTsnth Btmta,

at Mecclvcd Per MUsmtr, a ivsw

IaTolce of

French Chenille and

Axmlnster Carpets,
NEW DESIGNS.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.
No. 626 CHESNUT Btreet,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets,

MESSRS. JUIIN CROSSLEY & SON'S

NEW STYLES
6-- 4 Velvet and Tapestrv Carpets.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626 CHESNTJT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON.
ENCLISH BRUSSELS.
ENGLISH TAPESTRIES.

JAMES H. ORNE &CO..
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and 8eventh Streets
t'

NEW OA RPETI NQS
FALL IMPORTATIONS.

Now Opening.
t22 2nHp

JEEVE L. KNIGHT & SON
No. 07 CHESNUT Street,

BAVK MOW OPBN

A WELL.ASSOHTKD STUCK OF
AMERICAN AN) ENGLISH

OIL CLOTHS,

COCOA MATTINGS, DEUGGETS, BUGS, ETC.
10 3wlm3ui5p

LEEDOM & SHAW,
WB0LZSA1E AHD EETAIL

CAIIPET WAREHOUSE
o. 910 ARCH STREET.

Joft rtcelved per steamer "Jlanbattan," new anl '
tmndeome 1'ATIEBSB OK CKOS.sLHY S TAPESTBIE8,
entires new lor tbls market 4 lmrp

Aleo. a full f sortnieiit ot DKUGGETSln all wldttia.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JESSES. HUUD & HOUGHTON

Announce for Speedy Publication, ,

LOUD MACAtJLAY'H KPtEC'BEH AND POEMS,

wltb the Beport and Kotes ou tne Indian Penal Coda,

to maicb tns liljitorv.

CMAUU8 WESLEY, s.en In bis finer and loss,
familiar Fotms. Edited bj Fnderlc al. bird.

AKIONlUn. A Dramatic Poem. By J. C. fleywood.
VENETIAN L1FI5. By W. D. BoweU. 6cond edi-

tion, enlarged, II IS It

MARION NARTilsiDniEW BOOK.

prNXTBASK. By tbe author ot "Alone," "Una-bau- ds

and Homes," etc. Vtmo.
LtEUiOYEVfl LE1TEK8. TransUted by Lady

Wallace. 8 vols. I6010.

fclOLOW PAPtHH, Btt-on- serlM. lima
MELODIES FOK CHILDHOOD. H im nimbly colored

IlluatraUonS ltoo.
THE 'sTaIE OF THE CHI KCH and tbe World st

tbe Ftual Onibreak of Evil, ,and lievelailon ofAnU-ChrlK- t,

List LittructlcB at tbe econd Coming ot Chiist.
and tae I tiering tu or tie Mihtniiium. y Kev. J. U.
Ortgrry. Al.tA., with n Ap'pendx bj Airs. A. p..
Jolitfe. Price, Si 28. Korsaleby

JAMES 8. CLAXTON,
(Pucccegor 0 William m, b Alfred Martlen,)

11 10 lm ho. 1214 CBE8NUT Street

JOHN CAMPBELL.
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 740 SAN8OM Street,
Where a FINE C 'LLECl lOS OF LAW AMD MIS-

CELLANEOUS BOOKi are constantly lors .
11 U 8t

CLOTHING.

g "W A. 13 S
STATES UNION

CLOTHING HALL,
No. 600 IW Althlir ST REE r. No. 60

A ear st compleu stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
AT TKHY MODERATE PRICIS.

WE HAVE EM ALL IXPENSES, AND CAN.
AFF0ED TO SELL WITH SMALL PE0F1TJ,
Fine Fsklnno l eaver Overcoats, only SM; fine BeaverOvercoat, an desirable color Si; fr mtM BeavarOvercoats, fit: varv tlue (Ililuchllla OverooaU, oaiy

fit fro.ted Beaver Bulls, con taming eoar, panu, and
vent.lJOt nne rbort Beaver tracks, Iroui Si to tHdark grey Hams Casliur Hulls, coat, pants and
vest. Ui do. alik mixed, ouly Si b a. k 8ak Coats,
from $10 to l'A Huaineas Coats, from SI to ll Panu
and Vn's to uiatcb. iruin S7 to S14 Boys' Coats, from
Mwl4 I'sni from ! 14 10 M.

tome and cvBYlave yourselves. 11 M sui 9p


